
Our Careful Study.
The compound-

ing of prescription
ts nn (ix net nelenee.
rompetence only
pomes after careful
Hud v. To rIvo bent
roiiilt from the
nuHtlclne.the filling
of prcwriptlons
muM bo absolutely
noetirnte.

Our constant
study kwrs ns up

ttth"tlin. rial your healtlibeuefUs by our
xact nnd careful work.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection,

"See tliejexcdlerit
quality and the ;

large quantity of .

meat you can buy

at our market

For 25c.
One trial will cause you to give

us more.
Our market Is not exactly located centrally

but tliat little extra walk will benefit your
purse.

J. U' MEAT MARKET.

203 E. Centre St.

Eye Treatment

For Children.

Many children are allowed to
wink and blink through the day's
study, and at home, with a book
six or eight inches from the eyes.

Durino childhood, the ocular
nerves atid muscles are very sensi
tive and may be exposed to severe
inflammation and strain by over
work. Where a child was formerly
doped with drugs for nervous and
muscular trouble he is now cured
with glasses.

Tlios. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Watch

This

FOR- -

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Miss Mary E. Jones,
Dealer In and maker of

WAX - AND - NATURAL - DESIGNS

For use on funeral occasions.

.......All Kinufl 01 ursiKiin " -

special designs made on short nothse. Best
materials, ami u wor. Kuwrwimsrw.

White nnd black satin slfpper with patent
extension uev.

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and
Undertaking,

"No 13 North Jardin St.

WITH PLEASURE !

Yon have a pleasure In the groceries you buy
nud the way we handle, your order. Everything
in our puree U fresh, except tbe manners of our
employe. Our delivery system Is perfect, as
you 11 admit i( you try It

E. B. FOLEY, "Y&r.B.,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Ml Mary Huberts spent yesterday at tlio
comity sent.

Jainm Unbliisnn, of Pottsvlllo, la visiting
friends at Win. Ponn.

Arthur Slewnll, or Itnzloton, was a. business
visitor to town last eveuluir.

I)r V. N. Stoin attended a tneetlns of tlio
pension examining board nt Mnlmnoy City

Mrs. Fred. Dovoy, of rlilladplpliia, it In
town, tbo guest of bor brother, William
Itelcol.

Oliver Rlsenhnwar, of tho Wilkeslwrro
lieeord, is spending Mvotnl days lioro with
tils parent.

Mrs. Harry Haak, of rnrryvlllo. Carbon
county, is visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. Itobeccii Nuiigesser and Mrs. Frances
Humble and daughter, Sadie, of Klnglown,
woro visitors to town

T. F. Miles went to 1'hlladclplila on
n businoss mission.

Mrs. William II. Marshall visited friends
at Vottsvillo

M. D. Malono attended to business nt rotts-vlll- o

and Now Philadelphia
Councilman D. It. James transacted busi-

ness at tlio county seat this morning.
Mrs, William II. Zlnimorman was a visitor

to Pottsvilto this morning.
lion. Joseph Wyatt has gono to llnrrliburg

to look after business interests,
Michael Carey, of Lower Wm. Ponn j

James Mtinloy and John Mtirpbv, of Lost
Creek, all typhoid fovcr patients, liavo sulll-clent-

recovered from their attack so as to
enable them to bo about again.

Martin Jones, who was on an extended
visit to his sister, Mrs. Albert Hoover, of
West Coal street, has returned to his homo in
Flint, Mich. His daughter, Gertrude, will
continue to remain hero for some tlmo.

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All such
should know that Dr. King's New Life Pills,
the wonderful stomach and liver remedy, gives
a splendid appetite, sound digestion and a
regular bodily habit that insures perfect health
rind great energy. Only 25c. at A. Wasley's
drug store.

Notice 1

Tho Sixth Mino Inspection District Board
will oxamlno enndidatos for certificates qual-
ifying them for mino foreman and assistant
mine, foreman in tho court houso, Pottsvlllo,
on tho Oth and 10th of July, 1899, as pro-
vided for by tho Act of Assembly, 1891,
Articlo 8, Section 3, of tho Mino Ventilation
Law. William Stein,

Miuo Inspector.

Township Sellouts Close.
Tbo public schools of Mahanoy township

(I'ast) closod for tbo summer this afternoon.
Tho total enrollment of tho schools for this
year, notwithstanding tho severo winter, ex
cceded that of any former year. It was

Tho annual commencement of the
schools will tako place at Jackson's next
Monday afternoon. Tbero aro seven gradu-
ates, namely : Missos Julia E. Wbalen, Susm
dilfcrt, Ella T. Cavanaugb, Novetta D. l,

John J. Coyle, William F. Wbalen and
J. F Lauuon. Prof. John Jones, of Maha-
noy City, and his orchestra will furnish
music.

Regiment Reorganization.
Another effort was mado at Mahanoy City

last night to reorganlzo Co. E, 8th Keg't.,
Pa. Vol., but was not as successful as wished,
although sufficient encouragement was re-

ceived to justify tho promotors in continuing
their work. Addresses woro mado by Col.
Hoffman, of Sbaraokin, and John Do Silva,
Major John F. Shoenor, B. P. Swank, Esq.,
Capt. William E. Jones, G. T. Llewellyn,
Lieut. Britt, Ephroira Barlow and Capt W.
D. Harris. Upon tho conclusion of tlio ad
dresses cloven additional names were en
rolled, making a total of 39 of tbo 50 names
required as the minimum. A committee of
nine was teen appointed to recruit and it will
report next Monday evening, tho timo fixed
for completing or abandoning the reorganiza
tion.

Iturgess Gives a Iloncl.
At a meeting hold last night tho Mahanoy

City Borough Council accepted tho $1,000
bond of Chief Burgess Bowman, conditioned
for faithfnl performance of duty during tbo
balanco of his term. Eli S. Reinbold was
elected a member to represent tho Second
ward, succeeding C. B. Wagner, deceased.
Tho Council decided that hereafter only steel
girders will be used in tho constructibn and
repair of bridges.

THE BOSTON BAKERY !

Just look, the best home-mad- e bread
and best Vienna bread at 4 cents a
loaf. Cakes and pastry at lowest
prices. We also bake the celebrated
Rye and Graham bread.

B. Morgenstein,
237 W. Contre St.
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CUTAWAY
Copyright, 1809

By Hart, Schafjner & Marx

POINTS.

'iHppculiig Throughout the Country
Olirnnlclnl for Unity l'emsnt.

How do you liko tho wentlior?
There Is not nn empty houso in tho town of

Port Carbon.
Miss Annie Carl and Joseph Otormnn, of

Yorkvlllo, woro married.
Tlio Town Council of Pottsvlllo has de-

cided to refund tho bonded debt of that
amounting to $51,000.

Thomas llegarty, of Tamaqua, Is tho oldot
blacksmith in tho county, having worked at
tho trndo 65 years.

Tho P. & It. railroad employes at Mahanoy
Piano and vlclulty will bo paid on tho Wild
inst.

Deputy Clerk of tho Courts John Duffy
was painfully Injured by falling down 11

flight of stairs at St. Clair on Monday even-
ing.

Tho Carbon Telephone Company was or-

ganized nt Lansford on Wednesday. Tho
lino will bo run to ramaqua.

Iter. Fatbor Donnghy, tho past eighteen
months curat 0 nt St. Canicus church, left
Mahanoy City yesterday for
Ho will bo stationed as curato at St. Philip's
church, corner Second and Queen streets.

What wo need boars llttlo resemblance to
what wo want.

Despito nil tbo talk about thoro
aro very few porsons In tho world who hon-
estly havo a high opinion of thcmsolvcs.

Invitations aro out announcing tho wed-
ding of James Davis, Supt. of the Schuylkill
Traction Co. power houso, nnd Miss Jonnio
Lewis, 0110 of Glrardvlllo's elllclent school
teachers. Tho happy event will tako placo
Juno Slst.

Lutis Schroder, whllo working on tho
Reading's now double track near Molluo,
was ovorcomo by tbo heat nnd dropped ovor,
but In a short tlmo ho was abto to resume
work.

Smith and Campion, tho Mahanoy City
contractors, havo purchased from tho Hazlo
ton Machinery and Supply Company two
largo hoisting engines of tbo most improved
pattern and also a complete mechanical outfit.

Tho Jlutler township School Hoard or-

ganized by electing John Cleary, President;
Thomas Nolan, Secretary, and John G. Miller,
Treasurer,

Machinists and mouldora are wanted nt tho
Port Cnrbon iron works.

Port Carbon's School Board is deadlocked
on Secretary and Treasurer.

Jack Bonor, of Summit Hill, and "Mys
tcrtous" Billy Smith will come together in s

limited round bout shortly.
Carpontors aro nt work laying an ontircly

now and substantial platform in front of tho
Lehigh Valley station.

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Company has
again secured tlio servlcos of tho famous
Allentown band to render concerts, weekly,
on Laury's island, in tbe Lehigh river.

OF OUR HEROES.

An Opportunity tu Secure tlio Honk Pro.

sented to Shenandoah People.
The Hebai.ti has succeeded in making nr

rangementa with tho publishers of tbo "Horo
Tales of tho American Soldier nnd Sailor,"
whereby tho people of Shenandoah can securo
this work at a nominal cost. This work can
only bo secured through our local agents,
Messrs. Hooks & Brown, who will mako a
thorough canvass.

Tho book contains GOO pages nnd 100 illus.
tratlons and is finely bound in illustrated
cloth. It contains all tbo important battles
that tho American soldiers and sailors havo
fought nnd graphically illustrates them.
Special attention is given to tho lato Spanish
war, nnd among tho illustrations aro "The
Destruction of tho Maine," "Dowoy's Via
tory," "Cervera's Defeat," "Hobson's daring
with tho Merrimae," "Tho defenso of Camp
McCalla" and many others.

Tho books retail all over tho country nt
S2.00 per copy and thousands havo been sold
Tbo terms upon which tho books will bo sold
hero aro as follows : Any person who will
agree to tako the Hkrald for six months
will be supplied with a copy of this excoll
cut history of our country's defenders for 75

cents. Remember, a ?2.00 book for 75 cents,
tho only condition being that you agree to
tako the Herald' for six months.

Tho Herald is progressive, enterprising,
wido-awak- o and always will bo. Its daily
visits will keep you better informed than any
other paper on tbo news of this locality,
county, state and nation. Copies of the
book can bo oxamincd at tlio store of Hooks
& Brown, No. 4 North Main street.

Marriages.
William Twining, of Mauch Chunk, and

Miss Mary Blakeslce, daughter of Eugene
Blakesleo, the well known Leblgb Valley,
Railroad conductor who has charge of
passenger train running from Mauch Chunk
to Shamokin, wero married at Mauch Chunk
yesterday morning.

Martin Mulhcarn, of Hazleton, and Miss
Susie Sweeney, a prominent young ldy of
Frccland, were joined in wodlock this morn
ing.

Georgo C Young, a formor resident of
Mahanoy City, and Miss Catherine Leber, of

wero married at tbo Utter
place yesterday. They are visiting friouds
at Mahanoy City.

THE CUTAWAY FROCK

You ought to be

you a cutaway suit.

style of garment is

dressy. It must care
workmanship and tailor

popular

Authorized

particular

The graceful and
fit of our Hart, Schaffner

cutaways make them
good dressers. A

looks well in one of them
materials are the best

when
This

be

ing.
perfect

Marx

label:

THREE-BUTTO-

PITHY

municipality,

Philadelphia.

TALES

Philadelphia,

buy
meant

have

lines

with

money will buy, This is

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

GUARANTEED CLOTHING.

Local Agent,
10 and 12

S. Main St.,L. REFOWICH,
Shenandoah, Penna.

Tiin.wnATiimt.

Abnormally high tomporaturos have
Icon oxuerloncod In tho Atlantic stntoa

nnd Ohio vnlloy.
Now York cltr

68 degrees;
Phltndolphla and
Washington, DC;

Parkorsburg, D03-to- n,illf Louisville and
Lynchburg, 94;
Norfolk, Charlotto,
Augusta, Mont-gornor-

Nashville,
I'ltf eViilrir rthnftn- -

f.WWWVH CO mooed, and Toledo.NSSW V" 02. Forecast for
his section until 8 p. m. today;

Cooler. Thursday, fair to partly cloudy
weather will provnll nnd southwesterly
winds, nearly stationary, followed by
slightly lowor temperature with local thunder
storms. Friday, fair, with slightly lowor
temporaturo.

THE STAGPARTY.
Dr. Stein, Who Will Shortly Ilccounco

Hnchclnrhoml, tlio Host.
Thcro was an cnloyablo gathering nt tho

Hotel Frnuoy last night, tho occasion being
stag party hold in honor of Dr. W. N.

Stein, who will surrender bachelorhood on
the 14th inst. nnd marry Miss Fannio Gay, of

ottsvillc, daughter of Mino Inspector
Samuel Gay, decoascd. About flfteou of tbo
doctor's most intimato acquaintances woro in
attondanco.

It was ten o'clock when tho guests as
sembled In tho dining room to music rendered

y two gonmen of color." Tlio tables were
draped in mourning for tho occasion. A gnat
ilecorated witli tho stars and stripes, largo
boqucts on its horns and a gamo cock tied
upon its back served as a mascot. Tho sup
per consisted of roast turkey, clarat, ico
cream, strawberries and cake.

After tlio repast M. M. Burke, Esq, who
was mado toasttnastcr, nddtcsscd tho guests
and was followed by William Conuolly,
commercial man of Philadelphia, whoso
humorous remarks elicited much laughter
and applause for about 15 minutes. Remarks
were made by other guests and vocal selec
tions wero also rendered. Tho affair was a
rousing success.

Tho guests in attendance woro Charles
Povlnsky, David Owens, Martin J. Malono,

W. Houck, James Bums, M. M. Burke,
Charles Strouso, W. G. Grcgoiy, A. D. Nim
mocks, M. R. Stein, John Harlc, J. Clando
Brown, William Connolly, Phiia., and M.J
Muldoon.

Can't ho perfect health without puro blood
Burdock Blood Bitters makes puro blood,
Tones nnd invigorates tho whole system.

Iteduced Kates tn St. Louis,
On account of tho meeting of tho Grand

Lodge, B P. O. Elks, at St. Louis, Mo June
20 to 23. 1809. tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell round-tri- p tickets from
points on its lino, to St. Louis nnd return, nt
greatly reduced rates. Tickets will be sold
Juno IS and 10, good to return until Juno 25

For specific rates and conditions apply to
Ticket Agents.

Ask your grocer for tbo "Royal Patent
flour, and tako no othor brand. It is tho best
flonr made.

WOE IN ONE WHOLE FAMILY.

Menu nevenpre Tnlien I15- - n Womnn
lpddlr-o- f Uncertain Aee.

'Is Mrs. Denton luf" inquired a good
looking; girl carrying a number of sofa
pillows, ns sho knocked nt tho door of tho
ton lint in tho bin buildlnir at Sixty-fourt- h

street and Ellis nveuuo. Mrs. Henton was
in, and to her tho girl confided tho fact
that sho was soiling real Boa moss stuffed
sofa pillows nt ?1 oaoh. Mm. Donton
didn't euro to invest in tho rasnlclous look'
lug articles, and tho girl Wont away in a
huff. Ten minutes later thcro was another
knock on the door. This tlmo it was tho
tenant from tho first floor 001110 up to ask
Mrs. Henton if sho could chnngo a $5 bill,

"I'vo been all through tlio building try-
ing to got it changed," sho said as sho put
it back in her purso. "I wanted to buy
ono of your nleco s sofa pillows, but
guoss I will havo to wait till somo other
time. Sho said she would let mo havo one
for 75 cents. Hut what's tho matter, Mrs.
Bcntonf Aro you ill?"

Mrs. Donton dropped into a ohnir and
gitfipod: "Buy ono of my nioco's pillows
I haven't got any nleco. Why, did that
woman havo tho iinpudcnoo to tell you she
Is my nlocef Why why. 6ho's a stranger
to mo ana sho s older than I am 1 Know
elio is. I never saw her in my lifo before
this morning, "

"Well, sho told mo sho was your nleco,'
said tho first floor lady, looking somowhot
frightened. "I am sure I couldn't bo mis
taken. And she seemed such a sweet kind
of a girl. Why, sho oven said you had
raised her and taught her to mako thosro
pillows. And bhu said that sho was soil
lug thorn becauso timos wero so hard"

But Mrs. Benton jumpod up ltfa hurry.
"I'll go right down stairs with you and
ask her what sho means. Sho's the most
outrageouB person I ovor heard of. The
idea of my raising that old thing 1"

Whon Mrs. Benton and her friend got
down stairs, tho girl had gono, but a tour
of tbo building revealed tho fact that many
of tho tonants had bought pillows on the
supposition that they wero assisting Sirs.
Benton as well as her nleco. Uno ot them,
a Mrs. Gravos, added that she didn't in
tond to buy until tho young lady had told
her what a hard tlmo Mr. BontOn was
having to pay tho rent, and what a failuro
his drug storo had proved, and how the
young Woman was going down to meet
Mr. Benton with tho monoynnd give it to
him becauso be was such a uear, Kind un
clo to bor.

That evening after supper nn indignant
young couplo called on overybody In the
big flat building, and after protesting
thoir ignoranco of tho pillow peddlor loft
a full description of all thoir friends and
relatives as a basis for future- rulcrcnccs.

"Tho idea of that hussy telling them
was her aunt I" said Mrs. Denton to her
husband when thoy got back.

"What kills mo is tho cold nervo of the
thing in saying I couldn't pay my rent,''
said ber spoil bo. Chicago inter Uccan.

Visit Orkln's Jewelry and music house,
next door to Goldin's Mammoth Clothing
House, tf

H M.L NAT lo,
of thoClobofor

RHEUMATISM,
ttKnnifnTI .... . . . 'uuu aawjia ana similar uompiamtS;

ana prepared rrnaer uio ronngem

DERMAH MEDICAL LAWS,
prescribed ly eminent physiciansu

DR. niCHTER'S
fci iMnunn

TAIN EXPELLER.
World renowned I lterurkaNv succcMf a! I 1

Only genuine with Trade Mark" Ancnor,-- '

r,is,BinjTiaftco.,a3rci:ii!t, inwTOSs,

3 HIuHcST AWAHUS.
13 Bttnca Bowes. Own Glassworks.

.3 Endorttil anil IMwmmnea oy
Leading WholttaUan&Jl'Ml is,

XtrviiuUli, mntiteri, and ?1
people.

"BR. lllCHTCn'B
. . ...inn, .. fltTlT. Vn. . -

GOLDIN'S.

Comfortable Clothes

JMm

9 and 11 S. Main
THE ENTREE AN ECONOMY.

ft DnllH the Kntcr'n Appetite For the
Dinner l'roprr.

In tho French nnd Italian culslno,
whero economy Is studied far moro scien-
tifically and thoroughly than in tho Eng
lish or American kitchen, tho cntrco is
not considered an oxtravnganco. On tho
contrary, it Is looked upon rathor as an
attractlvo economy liko soup, wmcn
dulls thw eater's appetite so that ho par-
takes less heartily of tho moro costly meat
courses thnt follow. On tho continent tho

novcr begins, n with us, vl 1th
tho chief dish of substantial. Thoro is
an introduction in tho shapo of a soup, or
a dish of eggs, or of rico, or of macaroni,
or scinollno prepared In appetizing nlodo.
Upon this tho luncher tries tho llrst eugo
of his appetite, so to speak Tho pieco do
resistaneo comes afterward.

In tho sanio manner, at dinner, tho soup
is nlmost Invariably followed by ono or
two entrees. In tho moro ambitious
mentis these iiiny consist of fish or poul
try, or ovon of meat, prepared in cro-
quettes or rissoles, or t. If thcro
aro two entrees, tho vegetable will como
second. Hut when, as Is the case at many
tables, tbero Is only ono entree, this is
nearly always a vegctuulo anu is sorveu
directly after tho soup.

It must uo uorno in mind thnt the oiu
fashioned custom which prevailed so gen-

erally somo years ago In Aiuorlcn, and Is
still to bo found In certain places, of
serving a number of vegetables with
tho principal meat ulsh is not followed
on the continent. In England it is not
unusual to sco half a dozen dishes of
vegetables appear with tho roast. Thoro
they havo oven loss Idea of variety than is
common with us, for preclsoly the samo
vegetables aro offered day after day until
ono grows weary of tho very sight of them.
This, of course, is not tho caso nmong
thoso peoplo who hnvo mado a study of
dinner giving and havo grafted Fronoh
customs on tho British stock.

On tho continent, bowovor, things nro
dono in n different fashion. At a simple
dinner, containing, let us say, flvo courses,
tho first will uo soup, tho second a vegeta-
ble cntrco, tho third meat of sonin kind,
with ono,' or nt tho most two, vegetables,
and 0110 of them rarely falls to bo a salad.
Then comes a sweet, and aftor it fruit or
ohooso. Tho vogotablo that appoars as an
ontreo need not of necessity bo costly or
unusual. Perhaps It is only n cauliflower,
sorved with a good whlto sauco, or spln-ao-

not cookod ns wo seo it horo tho
stems and leaves coarsoly chopped but
minced to a powder and then put through
a colander, so that it Is dellclpusly smooth
and soft before It is dressed with butter
or cream and surrounded with throo cor- -

nored bits of toast or friend bread, or tho
ontreo may bo nothing moro olegant than
whlto turnips or young carrots cut into
small pieces, stowed tender nnd sorved
with a cream sauco, or celery divided Into
throo inoh lougths, fried brown nnd sea-
soned with a tomato gravy. Tlio namo of
tho combination is legion, but they all
havo ono point in common that thoy aro
comparatively iuoxpensivo. Harpor's Ba
zar. .

Tisn't safo to bo a day without Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil In tho houso. Never
can tell what moment an accident is going to
happon

1)1 III),

DA VIES. At Shenandoah, June Cth. MnrRftret
J., relict or the late A lios, it. uavira, afirea iy
years, 11 months and 10 days. Funeral on
Friday June Oth, from her late residence, No.
100 North Jardin street, at 2 o'clock p. m.

dd Fellows cemetery. Relatives
and friends rcipectfully Invited to attend.

BETTKRIDan. On tho Cth lnst., at Shenan
doah, Pa., Julia M., daughter oi uscar anu
Margaret Detterldge, aed 17 years. The
funeral will take Place on Friday, 9 Inst., at
10 a. m., from tbe family residence. Ill South
Whlto street. High mass will be celebrated at
the Annunciation church and Interment will
be made in tho parish cemetery, Helatlvesaud
friends and member of tho H. V, M. Sodality
aro respectfully invited to attend. G7--

FOUND. A pie lwlonRlne to someone. Party
can have sume by paying damages

it did and costs. Addrcbs "it, II.," care of
Hkualu, WMK

SALIC Tho IlaiiKsnian property, locattd
ITIOU 138 Kust Coal street, ltcason tor solllnir,
we ileslro to clone the cstnto. For iutrtlculitra
Inn ul ro ot Philip lilcrniann, North White
street.

VTOTICIC Desirable properties for sale. Ai-- 1

ply to 8 O. M. Iluilopeter, attorney,
.Slicnaliiloah.

SALIC One-ha- lf lot leaso hold onFOIt Cherry street. Has two dwrlllnirH,
front and rear, draw t7 and IS rer month
leapoctivcly; cheap. Also one-ha- lot leaie
l.ni.ll Tnrlcpv Run street. Turkey lllin. One
dwcllluir hou.e with 0 rooms, includtni; base
mentor iwo rooms; cnean. Appiy io jumiee
W. II. Shoemaker, 22K 15. Centre bt.

Fine and Firm.

Our meat, are fl.no and firm, tender and clean-You'-

enjoy thorn equally well nt breakfast,
luncheon or dinner, and we'll bo glad to aid you
In waking a suitable selection

Our meats oo.it only what they are
worth, and we give you good mow
uro 111 quality and quantity.

19 1 OK

GOLDIN'S.

For little and with the
least expenditure of time and

by choosing from our
stock

Well made, well fitting garments for men, youths and boys. A
reputation fully warranted and sustained by merit. Special
sizes for specially tall, short, stout, or slender men your fit
is here.

Mammoth Clothing
The Leading Clothing House of

luncheon

MISCELLANEOUS.

BELL'S, SIII.

money

worry,

St., L. Goldin, Proprietor.

GRAND OPENING I

IS NOW IN FULL BLAST IIT
Clotlica pins 1 cent n dozen.
One box of blue, 1 cent.
Ono paper of needles, 1 cent,
Ono vmck of carpet ttvckt, 1 cent.
KrK bentcrt, 2 cunts.
Tumbler, centt.
Five eent box of stove polish, 9 cents.
Ono box of fllioc blackening, 0 cent's.
Lamp globes, h cents.
Hcrub brii-li- 8 cents.
All sire pic plates, 8 cents.
Three pieces of butter mi le sonp, 5 cents

We havo ono thousand n ore articles which wo
seo our stock. A penny

BALTIMORE CHEAP STORE,
Czyzewskl Building.

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards,
Iron &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 N. Emerick St. RESIDENCE : 221 N. West St.

Uses the best ma-

terial. Does satis-
factory "work, attends
to orders promptly
and pleases you with

. his prices. ;

Cor. White and

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u i a c

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

A. $S FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

rjNewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Blade Only IIy

" TENNEY COMPAIVY,
FOR SAL15 11 Y

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. Main St.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES OO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

Nos. Mg-- 1 21 -- 123 North Alain St.

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in nmokij over? year. Take no

risks but get roar bouses, stock, fur
nlture, etc., insured in first-clas- s To-

llable companies as represented by

fiAVIn FATIST insurance Agent

Vacation Time is Here J

If you linvo n few leisure moniontu hare
yoiir head ithampooed anil your hnlr
preserved. Ladles will he Klvcn special
attention at their home every day, ex-
cluding Wednesday and Katuruuy.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tnoro who use 1'ouoMi'a
Complexion 1'owder.

GOLDIN'S.

Railings,

House,
Shenandoah,

Window screens, 10 cents.
Ten-qua- dish pnn. 1 ' cents.
Ten-qua- bucket, 10 cent.
Thirteen pieces of sonp, 23 cents.
Chamber setts, from Jl.TO up.
Ingrnin carpet, from 25 cents per ynrd up.
Fancy umbrellas, from 'J? cents up.
Baby chairs, 23 cents.
Children's roekerp, 27 cents.
Children's dresses, from 19 cents up.
Aprtms, from 4 to 12 years, 25 cents.

cannot mention. It will pay you lo come and
saved is n penny earned.

30 East Contre St.

Manufacturer

of . .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

A I S jU.

Lloyd Streets.
An Air of Satisfaction.

There's more real satisfaction,
style, comfort and durability in one
suit Irom our work-room- s than you
can possibly get elsewhere.

We have some extremely deidrnhle
fabrlca and patterns, our own exclu-
sive importations. Also in our
Kent's furnishings.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

A box of our

SFECinL ffittlLT MEW
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Dollvcrcd at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

F
RIEDMAN'S

GROCERY,
ENLARGED

213 W. Centre St.
Wholesale : and : Retail.

Tulile oil oloth, extra wldo, all patterns, two
yards fur 25 cents.

I:, at farmer roll butter, 16 to 18 cents. Hest
Uncllsh llreakfast or Ooloiur ten, S3 cents. All
grudis of coffee, 0 vents toU5 cents.

Our 3 for 23a mackerel has set tbe town u
buying,

E3. A. Friedman,
313 West Centre Street.

New Store ! New Stock I

BOTTOfl ROCK PRICES!

Boots nnd shoes and footwear of all kinds.
Repairing neatly, promptly and cheaply
done,

CATT EL'S,
2oe sourt rvialrr St.,


